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A consolidation of tiiv ModforJ Mall, ettabllahml 1SS the Southern Oregon j

n, CMtublliilivd 1903; the Democratic Times, established 1ST2; the Ashland Trlb--.
wit, fntnblllicJ 1S96, nnd the Medford Tribune, estnbllthed ISOfi. '

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
QEOHOE PUTNAM. Editor uud Mnnngor.

Entered ns aceond clni8 matter November 1. 10P. M the poatofftce at MoilfonT,

no year, by mail.

Oregon, under the net of Mareh S. 18T9,

sunncniPTi on hates:
, $5.00 One month by mall or carrier. ...I

PLANS FOR THE CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY.

-- ! The Medford Commercial club will assume charge of
the collection of funds for building the Crater Lake high-

way, and its special committee fill the place that would
have been filled by he state commission, had the state's
appropriation been available.

The highway will be constructed with the funds jointly
contributed by the public and by the county, under diree-tio- n

of the Road Building Section of the national depart
ment of Agriculture.

Hundred-dolla- r subscriptions, payable in annual Actors in achievement,
separation at

uo uiere as iu uiu; nnrro 5n family
amount that may be None of,the money will
be asked for until $50,000 has been subscribed, and none
of the fuiids .will be available for road construction until
$25,000 has actually been paid in. aud then expenditures
will be made only under direction of the government en-

gineer in charge.
Only by the and assistance of the people,

both of Jackson county and all Oregon, can the funds be
obtained, and every patriotic citizen is expected to do his
share;

"WHITE YOUR FORMER CONGRESSMAN.

The Lafeau apple package and grade bill will come
ripfrnv fho nmmviifrnn nf noriniiltnrn nn "M".nrrh 9. "EvnrvnilO
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Chapman Illinois, Charles Pratt Pennsylvania, ZSS-t'S.'VS-
i

William Andrews York, B. North of Massachusetts. are
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ginia, Asbury Lever of Soutli Carolina, of
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should ofKentucky, Gordon Lee Georgia, James McDer-- which improb- -
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"House Representatives, Wash-!a;rfd- y
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ington, many citizens of Rogue River hail
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BURGLAR MAKES

FULL CONFESSION

Charles Greenstreet Acknowledges

Identity of Accomplice

Tells

Story.

Greenstreet. the young man
who was caught with the goods Sun-

day after tho Phlpps, Corey,
Stlne and. Moon houses had been en-

tered, has made breast ot the
'affair, and acknowledges

that James S. Wilson, whom at
first denied knowing, was the man

rbo helped him tho trick.
Greenstreet Wilson

guard while he tho houses.
says' he didn't know Wilson got

anything. .They were In tho
Moon house. Ho denies knowledge of
the robbing of the

Wilson is being on suspicion
of having been concerned In case
or two of pocket picking.

two will be arraigned
Wednesday.

"'PRESIDENT WITHDRAWS
RECENT NOMINATIONS

WASHINGTON, Feb, 22. Presi
Taft today ordered the with

drawal of his recently
ent to tho souato for positions on

the court of customs appeals.
At tho White House It was

that the president assigned his
reason for the withdrawals that he
did not believe it to be fair to the
Bien nominated to ask to
for the $7000 year voted by con- -

when they had tentatively ac--'

eepted ,tbo nominations accepting
Hilary of a year.

Among filenames withdrawn were
'those of Jamee'F, Smith and Marlon
Perries of California.
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NEW TARIFF LAW

Parisian Dailies Predict Defeat of

Republican Party Owing the

Enactment of Present

Tariff Law.
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Songer, B. W. Dennis, A. A. Dokum,
Portland.

Tho Moore A. J. Brnascl, San
Mateo; II. C. Smith, Calico; D. R.
Young, Portland; O. W. Thorry,
Berkeley, Cal.; II. S. Hofraeister and
wife, White Lake; Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
II. Clmdwick, F. W. Little; R. J.
Goldsmith, Chicugo; A. J. Sweok,
Ashland: C. W, Stafford nnd wife,
San Francisco; C. Miller, city; E.
W. Switzer, San Jose; Q. W. Mar-
shall', Tncoma; C. F. Booth, Webb
Campbell, Portland; D. E. Wheeler,
McMinnviIIe; W. L. Hillor, San
Francisco.

Will Try Meyer's Plan.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Tho

hoiiso committee on naval affairs to-

day voted to give one year's trial to
tho navy reorganization plans ot Sec-rota- ry

Meyer of tho navy dopartmont.

Many tenanted properties In this
city would now havo "To Let" plac-
ards In their windows If they had not
advertised promptly.

Full assortment of Whitman's
at The Merrivold Shop.

GRATEFUL
FROM

GRATEFUL

When the Orent For-Do- n uml tho
European medical experts camo to

Medford and started to do such a

largo business, some people said It

was a fad and would not last moro

than a week, If those poople could

have seen the crowd of patients at the
Friday

uoon they would chnne tholr mlndi.

The Kuropoan medical oxpqrt camo

here three weeks ago, and his suc

cess tins boon wonderful.
Among tho many lottors received

at tho desk ot Ker-Don- 's Medical Ex-

pert specialists tlili (Monday) morn-lu- g,

was one from a gentleman named

J. W. Ztiumer, living at 511 Division

street, Evansvllle, Ind. It reads as

follows:
'"Evansvllle, ind.. Feb. 15 1110.

"For-Do- n Export Specialists,
Sacramento, California. '

"Gontlomen: Iu reply to you I

wish to know by return mall If

you can and will send me two boxes

of your catarrhal treatment by ex-

press. Please don't say you can't for
I wish to liuvo the treatment. I can
highly recommend It, even If I am

almost 1400 ntllej away. I am writing
this note of Inquiry first so I will
know whether or not to send tho mon
oy, us I wish to pay for thj treatment
before you send It. I'leaae answer
Immediately,

''Thanking you for future favors
remain, yours sincerely,

"J. W. ZIMMElt.
"511 Division street,

"Evansvlllo, Ind."

KKDDING LADY ItHLKIVKD
OF GALL STONKS

Mrs. J. A. Newton, living at 9 IS
Pino street, Nodding, Cal., had suffer-

ed for years with gall stones and had
treated considerable with no rellof,
aud she camo to Fer-Don- 's Ex-

perts and with three doses of medi-
cine, tho doctor removed several gall
stones from her.

After the gall stono3 wero removed
she said sho felt so much bettor; In

fact, she said it soemod that thoro
was a largo hollow In her side.

Anyono ailing with this sort of a
disease would bo advised to call and
seo Mrs. Newton, as sho Is
always glad to help suffering human-
ity by telling of her wonderful re-

sults with tho Fer-Do- n Export.

HAS NO MOKE
FEMALE TUOUHLK

Another lady of .Sacramento, pro-

minent In the Daughters ot Itebokah
Lodge, Is Mrs. F. C. Outtenborger, of
31 3i Y street. For tho past flvo
years she has been a sufferer from fe-

male trouble and her gratltudo to
For-Don- 's Medical Experts for tho
euro effected in hor case Is boat told
In her own words, Mrs. Guttonbur-ge- r

says:
"My mother and I wero extremely

worried about my condition, having
several physicians during tho past
flvo years. Hut none of thorn seemed
to do mo anr good until wo found
Fer-Don- 's Specialists.

"Tho 25th of Inst Octobor is a day
I will nover forgot, at It was on thnt
day I began troatment with theso tru-
ly great doctors. Prior to thnt tlmo
I had had soveral nervous spoils, fo-m-

troublo nnd dlzzlnoss. I, felt
tired and worn out all tho time and
Just like every stop was going to bo

TO EXTEND 0RPHEUM
CIRCUIT ACROSS SEA

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. An alli-

ance of vaudovillo syndicates com-

prising the Orpheum circuit, and an
English combination of music halln,

Bock and Morris Moyorfeld, Jr
who lmvo boon negotiating with Al-

fred Butt of Ldndon.
Tho combination would strengthen

tho Orpheum circuit in America with
tho choicest of English toams and iu
England with the best American
acts.

Tho combination is in
some quartors as being intondod to
drive tho William Morris interests
from tho vaudeville field. Tho Mor-
ris is strong in tho oast, tho Orph-ou- m

in tho Each is reported
to be plannintr an invasion of tho
othor territory, nnd H is bolioVcd
thnt tho Orpheum pooplo havo made

WORDS

PEOPLE

my last. Spoils would last a fow min-

utes, two or thrco times n day, aud
almost every month I would havo

severe one.
"I have not tho least ot any ut

these symptoms now; havo gained
seven pounds of weight; cm: attuud
meetings of tho Hebekah Order, to

which I belong, and would not tako
11000 and be back Iu the way l onco

was.

"For tho beuolH of those who nro

suffering as I lavo suft.ired, and hop-lii- tf

that these few words may be the
means of pointing their recovery of

henlth, I voluntarily and gladly make
tltla statement. Fvr-Uou- 's Special luts

are certatnly all fig lit, and It diseases
can possibly be cured they can do It."

An Interesting ciiho is that of a

young man living at DIG West 2nd,
"strevt, Medford, Oregon, Mr Wood
htiH been a sufforer from Infliunma
tory rheumatism for flvo years aud hu

says that Fer-Don- 's export has bo-ne- llt

his health moro In tho one week

hu has been treating with this Euro-

pean doctor than nil tho phyitlcmnH

that ho has trea'cd with ,n tho past
flvo years.

Call on Mrs. W. D. I'uckhnm, who'
lives at 130 South Fir street, Moil ford j

Tho Fer-Don- 's Experts cured her son
ot a very serious case of catarrh, Hoi
had been n sufferer from post-nas-

nuad general catarrh for a numbor ot j

years aud took treatment nnd was
cured whllo tho Fer-Do- n exports woro '

at Pasadona, Cal., two years ago.
Call on Mr. A. L. Mldgoloy, who

lives on Dakota avenue,

(he

the

Medford, (nri(W
whom cured of 0voton. which Is an

"I fell from a height of j or from ,ho s,ftlc8
131 1- -2 feet on Christmas day. 1900. A8nt0 f,Lul cached
fracturing spine, both legB, jniiv. yuJitorilay Sho
ribs and left wrist. I was wln be placed of
to hospitals In New York City nnd Her crow Is composod of sailors

N. nnd whoso term of enlistment Is about to
my abdominal woro ' t i

paralyzed and a total loss ot sensa- -'

tlon In my lower extremities; In fact
attending surgeons without ex-

ception gave mo no hopo of rocovery,
but I did get well so that I could re-- 1

sumo my business, but over stneo my
recovory, I havo felt tho

effects ot my Injur'. About thrco
months ago I consulted tho Fer-Do- n

In Oakland, nnd on their
assurance that I could bo benoflted
I placed myself under tholr treat-
ment, nnd with astonishing results
I am vory greatly Improved In ovory
respect, suffor no pain, feeling has re
turned to my limbs, nppetlto Improved
and sleep control my

organs nnd I thnnk
God and tho For-Do- n forj
tho Improvement In my condition, nnd j

recommend Ihcm to all aufforcrs as!
tho most wonderful doctors that I,
havo over had treat mo A, L. Mid-glo- y,

Dakota avenue, Medford, Oro. ,

Theso aro facts theso testimoni
can bo vorlflod thczo nro no

tblcal porsons. Thoy aro stories ot tho
phenomenal success of tho Great

For-Do- n, a marvolous record of a !

marvelous man. and In tho faco of )

thoso statements ennnot afford to i

tako chances on tho wild and un- -'

rounded claims of othors who fraud-
ulently claim to bo what thoy aro not.

Tho For-Do- n Modlcal oxperts are
located at tho Mooro hotel, Modford,
and have offlco at tho hoad of
stairs. Offlco hours nro from 10 a. m.
to 12 a, m.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, from 10 to 12 neon.

thoir first nggrossivo movo ngninnt
rival.

Tho combination of Amoricnn nnd
English intorcstH will bo offectod by
transfers of stock in tho

Third Dies of
PORT T0WN8END. Wash..

is being today by Martin 22lTho third nmallpox victim on

regarded

west.

uxtreiuoly

Specialists

cruisor was buried
at tho dotoution camp today. Tho
man was Michael Rompski, a coal- -
passor, aged 25, n native of Wis-
consin. A strong effort is being
mndo to have tho ro- -
loasod from quarantino that sho may

to Ilromorton for overhaul-
ing. The cable ship Burnsido is still
at the quarantino station, hut will
probably bo roloasod in a fow days,
no now smallpox cases

Woar Kidd'e Shoes.

nt f

George Washington
Dorn Feb. 22, 1732 Died Dec. 14,

No nobler figure ever stood in forefront of n

nation's life. Washington was grave and courteous,

in address. His manners were simple and unpretend-

ing; his silence and the serene of his temper

spoke of a perfect self Dut there was little in

his outer bearing to reveal the grandeur of soul which

lifts his figure with all simple of an ancient

out of the smaller passions, the meaner impulses,

of the around him.
John Richard Green, English Historian,

Galveston Is Through.
NAVY YAK I), Puget Hound. Fob.

22.- - Tho fiKhtlim d.t of tho cruiser
(JnhvHton are over today aud tho

i8 i,ik out. The
Fer-Don- 's Exports obsolete cruls-paralysl- s.

(!otnchlU, Unl0,i
recimly, tho

my three ynril afternoon.
confined out commUslon.

all
Trenton, J., two throo-quart- or

years, organs

tho

soundly,
restored,

Exports,
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you

tholr
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Smallpox.

planned
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8pices Ooodfriend's.

1799

calmness
mastery.

majesty

statue
world

iiitiitorcd

nnd they will bo paid off at
this

Hot time at tho
bo

nro the rngo.

tho Ads.

Jufft In
A of Eiuunchvare, Cooking Utensils,

j Necessities, .Aluminum Novelties ninny of cv- -

cry-da- y needs in little novelties. Drop in spend n

when down town.
to interest here.

TOMORROW SPECIALS
- SALT BOXES

Made in known

Bristol pottery, usually n

50c item, hero tomorrow

25c each

expire
yard.

boxing contest
bottor thoro. 280V

Phono 2001, Ooodfriend's.

Wear ICidd'n Shoos.

Huicks

Itond Want

big lino Kitchen
and tho

nnd

few minutes You will find mnnv
things you

tho well

A PADDED
Sleovo Ironing Board

Just the thing you havo
been looking for; sale
price

25c each

White Wave
Scllt- - - -

Box 25c, Retail Tomorrow

15c each

HUSSETS

i


